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Maroons Advance 

Step Nearer State 
Football Title 

Two Drop-Kicks From 16- 
^ ttrtl Line, One in Sec- 

ond, Another in Third 
Periods, W in Lame. 

'NCOLN, \eli., Nov. 8 Le 
roy Zusl's relia- 
ble loo brought 
victory to Omaha 
Tech an d put 
Coach Drum- 
mond's eleven 
one step nearer 
t h e state high 
school grid iron 
title here this 
afternoon. Zust 
made two goals 
from the field, 
one coming In the 
second period and 

one in the third against Linroln high. 
The final score was: Tec!:, 6; Lin- 
coln, 0, 

An intercepted pass by Swartz 
startnl the Techstars goahvard early 
in the second stanza. A long forward 
pass, Swartz to Zone, netted the Ma- 
roons 15 yards, which was followed 
a moment later by another flip, Zust 
to Swartz to Charhquist, for an 18- 
y.ird gain. Swartz and Zust carried 
l he ball to the Red and Black eight- 
yard line, hut the Lincoln line stif- 
fened and Zust was forced to try a 

kick. Standing on the 16 yard line 
directly in front of the bars, the 
blonde-haired star booted a perfect 
kick front placement, with Quarter- 
hack Charnquist holding the oval. 

Coach Browne’s men held their 
own with the visitors on first 
downs, each team accounting for 
fin fit. I.ineolu's inability to break 
up Tech passes and the Beil and 
Black line's failure to protect Cor- 
rick oil the latter's kicks, were re- 

sponsible for the Bookkeeper’s vic- 
tory. Tlie OmuliatiH got the one 

big break of the game at the start 
of the third period when Swartz' 
kickoff bit a Lincoln player and a 

Tech mail recovered the ball. \ 
ten-yard pass, /.list to Chariiquist, 
and line bucks by Holm and /list, 
carried the oval to the Lincoln nine- 
yard line, but a fumble forced the 
Tech quarterback to rail for a kick 
oil the fourth down with siv yards 
to go. /list place-kicked 11 if bail 
from the 16-yard line, giving the 
Drummond dan a six-point lead 
that It held throughout the re- 

mainder of the battle. 
Tech backfleld men found the go 

ing hard ones they carried the oval 
Auto Lincoln territory. The Red and 
Black linemen, although outweighed 
several pounds to the man. played 
the Maroon forwards on even terms, 
often breaking through and spilling 
a Tech runner for a loss. 

Lindell. l.esh and Oohde were nr 

five in smearing up many of the 
Tech line smashes, while ''Big'* Lu- 
cas and Captain Short were the 
in'in vs of Hie Omaha defensive 

Lincoln threatened seriously in tlie 
tiiurlb quarter to Knock the count 

lie lied and Black gridsters opened 
up with tin aerial attack and mixed 
it with a few wide end runs which 
put the capital city fans in a frenzy 
for a few minutes. 

Adam Ixahler, substitute harlifirld 
man, was shoved into tIn* lineup al 
lliis juncture and the air was soon 

full of foothills. 
Penalties probably coat flip visitors 

a touchdown in the second period. 
The Maroon linemen were overanxi- 
ous and broke through before Hie 
ball was snapped. The Maroons Inst 
,Vi yards no setbacks in the conflict. I 

In the last 30 seconds of play, 
Zust Intercepted a pass by Kapler j 
and was headed for a touchdown 
when the whistle blew. Zust, with a 

clear field ahead, momentarily 
stopped when he heard ^tlie final gun 

* and before he enuld get started again 
McBride irore down on him. 
Omaha Tech: C"- I laeuln: 
Harvey L Vt. Htoeiiu 
Provost I-*- V HI o'- h.*.* 11 

Hall I- O. « 'hhr 
'Vin**aton C. Bautr * 

Short (C) BO. 
3 ii, t: 'l. rinuall 
West .. R E. Buochrer 
t’no ngulMt ... Q. H. W era nrt 
goat .. I,. It. 11c-Bride 
Swartz It. It. Will* 
j | „l n, i*\ H. I AIM I'orra k 

Snort* bv i»**r|o<l!»: 
T*. h o * * 0 fi 

Lincoln " " 

SubStJIUt Iona—Trrh : N*l*nn ff*r flm'.cv 

Lincoln McCarthy lor I1u#<nr.»r, Kah»*r 
fo IVI M# 

Official*; Kl^n*- ll'inoli. raff**; !>•' 
\*.br,^«ks«. umpir.', Scn*r*r, f**hraaha, 
beftdlincsman. 

LITTLE EIGHT 
HARRIERS TO RUN 

Brookings, S. D., Nov. 8.—Athletic 
authorities at South Dakota staia 

college have announced that the an- 

nual lilt tie Bight cross country run 

will ho held at Brookings this year 
on November 22 In connection with 

the fame between the Jackrabbits 
nnd the Nebraska Wesleyan eleven. 

Mornlngslde, led "by their famed 
half rniler, Nlssnn* took the event In 

11)22, the first year It Was run at 

Sioux City. The race was held over 

a four and one half mile course 

which included some rolling and 
} illy country. The next season I >e- 

Moines came to the fore to shove 
Morningside down into third 1>1h«** 
with the assistance of the harriers 
from the Coyote school, who took 
second. 

Cambridge Smothers Alma.* 
Cambridge, Nub., Nov. x —Cam- 

bridge invaded Alma to trounre the 

Alma high school cloven. 76 1o 13, In 

a game featured by long runs and 

numerous fumbled. The game was 

a nip-and tuel; affair during t|ie first 

two periods, tile half ending, 16 to 1-1. 

but the nrnbrldge aggregation pn 
loosed an attftek In the final dlnnrt 

that netted it CO points. Mayo. Train- 
hie and Master starred for the will 

juts. 

Stanford Defeats l tab. 
Tt'-i keley, fat., Nov. *.—t Han ford 

Wnlvet.-dly defeated the University of 

Utah. 30 to 0, line this afternoon on 

«. field made slow by rain that eon- 

United to drizzle throughout the 

1- 
?/+ 

J 'V, 

^aLl_: ... 

Timers Det’eaL 
c 

Sooners, II) to 0 
Norman, f'kla.. Nov. S.—The Mi* 

souri Tiger conquered the Oklahoma I 
Sooners. 10 to 0. here th c afternoon ! 
mainly by using a smashing i*. thick 
of straight football. The visitor- 
scored a field go. 1 in the secon 1 quar- 
ter and a touchdown in the third 

period. 
roglizer was sent in for Missouri 

fur the fir. t score when the Tiger* 
recovered a fumble mil rnnimed 
their way to the Sootier 1 Si yard line. 
After making his hick from the*l.'T 
yard line, (’G'glizrr was withdrawn In 
favor of Thomas. 

A veiit.’? of line smashes by the 

Tigers’ baekfield tool; tlie hall ovei 

the goal line for a touchdown in the 
third quarter. Jacknon. quarterback 
for the visitors. «Hirie,| ihe ball over 

the line and Whiteman booted the 
ext a point. 

The Tiger* theratened tn *co're an- 

other field t*oal in hr final minute 
r.f play but t'ogiizers to* failed this 

time and the kick went wide as the 
whistle * nd*d the battle. 

Lineup 
M Minitrf. I*««. Oklahoma 

Bacrhui* h & MnfhlM 
hlndenmeyer h T P#nnu k 
Palmern \.a vv»u*'> 
Smith 1' haefei 
l,*-wm .It. O ... Hroekman 
Vandvne f! T ... Hmool 
Wa Ini) It K. Prl* ♦* 

.1 uikson .O H O’!!rroll 
Whiteman h II h J.aintk 
Bond It 11 N 11 *ndri< *' 

Faurut F. Lt urtutow 
Offlelal**—Hofei'***' .luhii (V J r«• *r. 

Washington, empire \J< Bride Mi* 
pourl Vail*/. 1 end linesman. I* k .1 
HI lay. Georgetown. « 

Dobsons Toe Enabled Huskers to 
Hold Notre Dame in Check in 1918 Tilt 

A green Nebraska Ip.hu hrbl a pow- 
erful Notre Damp *e\en to a wore 

les* tie in IBIS. It was a hectic affair 
with the Htinkers drpetiding on the 

sturdy toe of Paul Pobaon to hr Id the 
Irish in cheek. The .Scarlet and 
t'ream punted every time it had the 
ball, but failed to make a single fljst 
linvvn and made only nineteen yard, 
from actual scrimmage. 

Noire I lame s-ored however earl\ 

in t In* first period when Dari skill- 
fd a Nebraska. end for a touchdown. 
The play was railed bui; and 
Hock ne'e men wfre pf.nuli'/.ed 1 >• 

vkrd* for holding. In the second 
chapter Nebraska earned the ball fkr 
into Notre Dame territorj blit fulled 
to put t he oval across before the 
Whistle blew. Notre lianie was pen 
alisted frequently for holding which 

aided the red ierseyed leant in «an.\ 

ing the ball Into |#ie Irish ramp. 

Neither eleven threaten* d in the 
third period. The hall u a«« In m*d 
field most of Ihe tints with Pobroii 
having n little the better of a kicking 

riuej with the late tieinqro fllpp. 
Notre I heme Kiihstit «.it c*«I ft r.I> tn 

I he last purimj .ini was 1 «M«n| of 
ytalllnfr. The real far 4 w ei e t hn 
the Irish were without a qiinrterhaek 
and consequently hnllei up the mk 
naif. 

Notre name marie 107 y;in1“ from 
«< rimmiiK»' nn<| ♦».** yimla on forward 
I .ucses. The two teams wr-M* « • nlv 
ill.itrlie.l nllhouKh Hu* llq*l-ei* » ll»»se 
In k|rk mtlier than attempt to pern* 
Irate the Noire iJuinu fm w r<| v, nil 

The lineup*: 
N'olre l»uiov l*o*». N.tou-L.i 
K Ii Ii I. I.. n v \\ in.* a 

Slln* I. 1 ITn> a (C) 
L. Cl. A ml* * ii i. «I \\ .Umii 
i.ftt'fou »' .\1 Munri 
Smil Ii H -I I mu" 
•'howIe\ l< T I in in 
K, A mli*i mm ll S a .in 
Hi lin ii H g ll lli.Amih 
c)i|<t> I ll II ml# 
Hmiia It i .1 •1 •• on 
l,« mil*** II I1’ M I*mili 

Srm #* !»' <iim I u 

Null-m l».i im n * 1* —f 

WI>ra»Uu.•» " " 1,1 
S ii I14111 ill inn* Sn\rm Iihiiii M"|i mu 

fm (.iwkHt't, Mnlmuli fm llm " I .<«• 1 ■ > I 
fur flnh*n Phillip* for I •nikau N 
htaaUa Run* (or Ian* (>pi**an» n f »•» 

R«a*, SaynoMa for Lantft. 

1 
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Sammy Mandell Shows Championship 
Class In Trimming Jack Bernstein 

Nov. S — 

**T >o light* 
worth: of 
<p pnnvr *s 

don !'. nn> 
has been 

In the per* 
mm> Man 

Rockford, 
n flinwid 

r»mmpian«bii) class 
1: Ht night in winning the dec! d<»n over 

Jack liermteln of Yonkers, after 1-* 
rounds of spectacular fichtlng. 

.Mandril met Hrnistcin at ids own 

rugged vtjle and added enough of 
Ids unusual speed to / aril the dc 
cJsion by whirlwind rally in the 
last two frames. The Rockford h », 

if the program announced i»«« :111\ 
by lev Rickard is adhered In, will 
he matched with the winner of flit* 
\ iernlini Terris battle and the ulti- 
mate victor will then be in line for 
a title tilt witli |*entiard. 

The efforts of the bovine mininis- 
von to stimulate activity in the 
featherweight class In wInch Johnny 
Dundee vacated Ids title, reached 
the point yesterday of naming pair- 
ings jji the first imind, winner of 
which will he named champion. 
Three bouts will he held nt Madison 

Square Carden November 11, the 
semifinal will be held three weeks 
later ami the championship l»:» 11 *«• 
about three weeks after that. Louis 
Kid Kaplan of Meriden, < u n will 
meet Hobby Darrin of Camp Holabird. 
Md in the first bout. The second v 111 

he 1 •*'! \si ell M u 1 Kramer of Phil 
delphia nm| Mike Dundee of Saif 
Lake <‘jty, and the third w 11 bring 
tngrthor .1 «*e I.omhardn of Panama 

nd J.ow Pnlu n **f Salt Lake City. 
Knrli will ho 10 round*. 

FRIEDMAN STARS 
IN MICHIGAN WIN 

IB %«•*..* i.itfU |'rf*i, 
Anri \. iur. M.ch., Nov. ft — P»n 

I I I* dm n. fui'lim Cle eland high 
h> ul -lar. v. no, at the sta.t of the 

• -on \va* not regarded as of varalty 
hii f ., 1 p t Mic higan 1 

d L'7 to ii vu t> ry over Xoi thwestt*m 
loony. Thee of the Wolverine*’ 
tola hduWtl* Were the (lire, f result of 
hi- jit****. ’|od Rockwell being on 

:lo r. * l\in « nd of two of -fhem ,ird 
| lutcli” Marlon {dunging fullb.ck 

t'iking t ho other. 
If was n '•»- Hie b’ii'kfi°Id and 

[ rock like forward wall that ovej 

l rw ered the team fmm Kv anston, 

Michigan lin»cfrt*n «hp bursting 
through the purple line* and break- 
ing up Purple plays, while the Mtchi 
van secondary defense was knocking 
flown and intercepting the desperate 
effort* of I’.akf i, Northwestern * 
• rack back, t«» start a miccessful 

• ■i ml# ;ol\.. n« *• 

Minneapolis, Minn, Nov. s Tl. 
To\vu State college tram Invaded th- 

Hh* Ten" alup "f Minnesota today 
uni went home with a 7 to 7 tie wore. 

im the first |dov of the game Helun 
took the 11 |It for *0 \ards through til* 
MlniH 'Til team for put* hdown. 

If \\ i« not until the last period thar 
Minnesot r into through v- ith the 

lying tom hdown. after < ariving the 
ball down the field on -Haight foot 
hall. 

1111nt«-r~ Hii;: H.-cunl Niimlirr 
Diirk. ul Briiluoporl 

Tli'iili-e|,<irt, \>|. Nni 1 I'uckn 
ire so plentiful on llie lake* youth of 

hii e that It i* almost iutpuiodblc to 

fire n gun In the ah wlilmul hilling 
a hird. and Ralph Harlman HeiiH\ 

nd (!u\ ml Finch* i, \ M I lai tunn. 

Harry Hartman find .John Adams of 
Hiuftdw iter math* a le.ord t• •» hat. 

• Im? din k* Tliursda when toev got 
19 ran va-shack * atnl one mallard 
link In If* Ill'll I'1 mlnui * of actual 
liool lug. 

\\ i- rmisin I Lirrirrs W in. 
Madison, \VI«,. Nm * Wiernnsin 

I< f »• <1 hi< ;o unl • .ml v in a du a* 
roc# *ounl > track meeting hen* to 

day, 20 to 35. 

u m I 
-A' -■&>- 

I I 10 Olii .t 1 -t? kill.* Ilia !i Wit > 

I on the j«.b unlay when the 
» 'r •;i ! sit A/JII e A .. 

! in he swept through the I'niversity 
f North I».»!:r«t t for a 34 t«» a win 
? \\ cstern hiigue park. 
In the tup picture he snapped Cap 
i » Walter C-ver nf th« victorious 

Hhiejays downing Quai ci-hack Nel- 
son 

The pj<*t'H-e In the niidd’e shows 
Johnny Rertnghn, Hdkop fullback. be 

ing snipped by the Kli< kertnll s*‘.«nnd- 
ary defer>e, Thacker was the (Iteen 
warrior who stopped Johnny after 
the Cre :hton bull lugger had crashed 
through tackle for a 13 yard gain. 

Sas" Kcune, fle»n Creighton half- 
li.u k. is .shown In the lower pit lure 
t« ring aiound right end fur a long 
gain. 

NAVY ELEVEN 
BURIES VERMONT 

Annapolis \|d Nov, v y re 

v impnl Ns\ l». i.fuld that showed 
all kinds of wp-’»-d rid dash, hurled 
the lighter but plucky fighting team 
• *f the t'niveisliv »»f \>rm»»nt under 

«n svah-»ntdte of topi hdnwns at five 

N \v»! acadrrnv today When the 
filial Whistle found'd the Middies 
had piled up .-t total of 33 points to 
their opponents' none 

Onlv once did the Vermont aggre 
jg-ition threaten the Xa\ v goal line. 
This was in the fourth period when 
the Middles, bv a smashing attack, 
carried the ball to the visitors' five 

ini mark onlv to fumble, t’onwnv. 
ubstitule at «iuat terbock, scooped 

the lull up and started rating to- 

ward Navy's goal. Albertson, Navy 
it.11f! .u I;. and Stol7. tackle, were in 
li.it j.in suit. The former succeeded 
in running Conway in. and Stola f 

itally tackled him on X:»\\ s 10-yard 
line. The visitors t rival two pla>e 

t tin lmc nnd fallhd, and then lost 
lb** bait by an Intel copied pass. 

Sotilli Dakotd Si.tlr Krnsli 
tii I’Ijix Vrurlinpi* 

fli'ookings, s It Nov, v -With 
three victories behind them, the South 

[Dakota state college freshman team 

w ill tackle the I nhei utv of South 

I Dakota yearlings at Vermillion on 

\t mist Ice dn\ in what promise* to 

be second onlv to the memorable 
hobo da> s«iap in the Interest witlt 
vvhii h it will be vvat) hed. and the l>it 

|t)iit*ss with width ii will b* fought, 
he Covote \ cm lings me reputed to 

hast a atrolig aggregittlou with high 
< himd -1ni from a number t»f prmm 

| pent high Kchools nil over the state 

[m the lineup 

Mi-sonri I i-:u her* \\ in. 
Maim tile*, Mo Nov * The North 

I w • wI Missouri State Teat hers College 
defeated tlte Wmrenshuru Teachers 

I hi confertu •* clash at Marxvllle 
by n ncoi e of '• to 0. Mat vville h> 
virtue nf litis win, ends the season 

with « T 30 peiientggs snd in line 
for « tie for M. I. A. A. honors 

Accused P la vers 

Fail to Defend 
Recent Charges 

Members of learn Vp* 
pear to Be Doil^ing < .barges 

Made hy Jimmy 
O’Connell. 

ISY I1ERT E. OOI.I.YKR. 
(Cn|») righted.) 

f“ AN .IOIINHON. pi eli- 
de nt of the Ameri- 
can IsOgUe, made 
the following per- 
tinent query this 

/week: ^ you were 

y / a hall player mid 
another player made 
statements concern- 

ing your professional 
Integrity that O’Con- 
nell has made atiout 
Frankie Frisch. Pep 
Young and George 

1 Kellv of the New 

Yorw (iiants, what 

would you about it? 

“The ordinary human would re- 

sent such accusation not only in 

words hut in actions. If he was phys- 
ically unable to take (are of himself 

he has the courts at his disposal to 

Clear himself of the charges. But 

what have Frisch. Young and Kelly 
done? What do they intend to do? 

Jf the three Giant players are as 

innocent as they would have the fans 

believe, and as lligh Baseball Com- 

missioner Landis would have the 
world at large believe, why are they 
so silent in the face of the repeated 
assertions made bv young O Connell, 
who, by the way, Is convincing a lot 

of people he is telling the truth, 
whether it is the truth or not. 

Frisch, said to lie afraid of the 

talk that would follow this winter, ac- 

companied Sp Grave <>n the trip 
abroad when he was not Or ginaliy 
included on the rosier. Pep loung 
also went abroad with the team 

George Kellv buried himself in the 

far west. It seems that the ligical 
thing for Frisch and Young to have 

ilorn* would have been to remain in 

this country and countered without 

quarter alt the charges brought 
against them, and for Get rge Kelly to 

oine out of his retirement, ri-c up 

on h.s long legs and demand retdac- 
tion. 

"But there lias b-t-n nary a peep 
from any ope of the three. By their 
sileni e they are compelling a lot of 

people to (iiavv their own conclu- 
sions 

SUN FLAG WINS 
PIMLICO EVENT 

Pimlico, Md,, Nov. 8—Sun King, 
Clifford A. Cochi n .* ,3 year-old Sun 
Briar colt, won the ninth running of 
the Pimlico serial .No. 2 ai one mile 
lie re this afternoon. \V.IU 'll 1 lanitl'.- 
Maf 2 '. ear-old. Mast Charlie, was 

sc, ond and Ihe Hail,.is .“table s Zcv 
finished in third plan- Prince of 

I'mbi-ia w.-.s the only other starter. 

The mile was run in 1.13 3. Sun 

1'! ig’s pi les v,as 87.2m 
The nice, a weight foi age event 

f all ayes, v.ns v.oi'Ui *4.000 to t’„ 
v, inner. Jt found Z- pb kins up 1 

I i,itmls. Sun Hag carried 12d and, 

Master Chat lie l«n. 

BLUFFS DEFEATS 
VALLEY ELEVEN 

Buryiing 4 *, '.ids for a ton, h j 
down in the Or«t three minute* of 

play "llunsec (lordtjli, star nalfback i 

cf the Thomas .lcff,jl -on Higli school | 

ffH,tlull team. Pci’#' sent lit* team 

into an early lead over Missouri 

Valley an l paved the way for a ovet 

v, helming 41 t 11 c ‘"t > t, -rdop s 

run wa* a swirling, twisting dash 

through an open fi Id atfer he had 
ore ken loose over tackle. His run 

was made on the first piny alter the 

"Yellow Jackets" had gained po»*e*- 
*ion of the ball on a punt. 

SvratUse Hairier* in. 
New York. Nov. 8.—Syram e, Inter 

• oll^Kiate m*si'tmmiv hami i*-n. tie 

fent^d «'ohmiMa. lAmnes *up In laM 

rntnpfiuinn. in .« dunl hill and 
tf.ilo i;»' f\* ih« V n fnrtiand pari* 

mil*' * out t**d \, -J0 10 39. 

Kllintt «'«!**'. Syra» star, had n* 

II • * 11 min winning in ,v: minute. 11 

ond*. whi»'*h t* nno second piower 

than tho murs? record. 

| Ita I ittflUh trcrrtlh 
r- p •o'.flfn »lntr»rk« iHou* 11.*0* 
for ih* rrretton *>f * *' Hr'« n* 

forp. n«t ion .* I cap.ml, to r»4*o \ m 

it'»rv#lf»u» .1i»»«n*'« lunnar, n ho 

four n-r* *! ih* *>;xn\pi guMt-s :*• »’»• 

In; tumtner Thr itiitu ■» l» th* fur’ of 

in K n.i on rfriT.i Thr mvfrniifM hoprr 
thr «tn*UtHTi will *rita *** **n n»|'' 1 kt 

in F.nnlrh Aihlrte* 

W lirit .lulu* Mihi *M rn nllt 
1 lint In un* .. 111 n k Pin *><!• ll“V'" 
r Ihr ffivir. uf 1*;. •> VilKf m»i *f 

f It* llr*u»kIv 11 hurling thr f<- m* : 

Joseph |Ut»’hrr n»%r*le*l th* fnci that | 
the UUCP a a» ► *•!*] fo» foO____ 

MK.m.U. Sell— MrConk K“,n""' 

battled t<» » scoreless tie. Mi •>«**' 

not been scored upon by u t am »n soith- 
« eatern Ntbiaika this season. 

m.|nrv In.—Xiilllf) Mnothrrrd Utam-h- 
...1 .u,:„U*r..r» ut lari ft'la 
Randolph and Hertford. 24 
tame r»|i!»f« with Hif apfftarular. Snan 

tin"?: r*- turn of l.unta and if.a Inmr- 
e opted pass*.’* teat ured. 

Wrtf. hint tun, Knn.—HM«hln*l.in had lit- 

ttu diffh ultj In baatint < uninrd. la 

24 lu u. 

Mlnrinn. \eh.— Hidden pluwnd throuttb 
Lexington for a 31 to 0 win. 

laurel. Neb-—laurel kept In the •»*»!• 

high ecnotd* rare by walloping 
41 in n Captain Wallin* plneekicKc-. 
f, out of ft h t tempt Mittelitadt and 
Kuehn Starred for Laurel. 

Kalng. N el».—Lvving deflated Spencer. 
18 to «». 

Broken Bow. Neb—Broken Bow de- 
feated North J'latt. l'» to «•. 

Imperial. Neb.— Imperial piled tip the 
lop-sided 4-'..re of 7 to 13 over the light 
Palisade team. 

Wilber. Neb.—T»«ttm-#h w.n able t«» 

ahove over i< if on tom hdi w n >’ 

Wilber, and Wilber walked over them for 
a ,32 to ft win. 

Gregory. *» lb—In the miUtunding 
gam** of the Hosehul, Gregor’ won ft*-n 
Winner, ih in e. The vial ora "ere ou 

played throughout the entire ►; o 

< olimtbtl". Neb.—< enfrul C it' bent 
Columbus, it to ", by 111»•.' ir»r; a 

f'd driving nffereme v. he ii *h' * * ^ ’• * 

era eould not stop. Mohn. and .M m n of 
Central i'ity, starred, < b Kentopp 
used 2ft men. 

\lmii. Neli.— \lma lui* scored 1 .’2 point* 
to opponents 23 in six games played. 

York. Neb.—Orville Neal. former York 
High school football *ta'. ’He of he 
Marine corps' star fht» season. Neat 
plays quarterback and fullbat K 

N’eligh. Neh.-—The football game be- 
tween Neligh and Tide n **nd*-«i n a 

forfeit for N«llgh when the Ttid'-i c 1 
refused to continue plays after the 
umpire had overruled » decision of the 
referee Nelleh was leading. 13 to 7. 
when the forfeit came. 

David City—David tit* walked aw as 
| with Central City. 23 to It cny 
led th* scoring ut the half. It to 1 

ktanton. NVI>—Hfaitton defeated 'dun 
let, rift t.• ft. m a f isf game The light 

[but fast Hc-huyler feani wa* unable to 
stop the pcworfuJ rushes of the heavier 
Man ton eleven. 

Wnlhach, Neb — \rcad- defeated the 
local high school team. 2b to ft. 

tibnaisul J a.—Cilenvacwid wa* unable to 
halt the !c-lou- vsSf.uit* of the ,-u« nai 
'I'.ah eleven and lost, 1* to ft. to the 
invader- The score Wav ■;<<! ft lo ft 
at th*1 half 

Nelson. Neb.—NeDon romped all over 

t lo* A I* xi.ndt a Hisrh cj...r, o. 

'• Hurd, Neb.—The l.iillteran *-c mitiat) 
j M-tuiol in \ ad eel .^e .< a tu win, 2 2 

Midland Flaws 
(Miner Friday 

w 

Fremont, Neb.. Nov S. — Despite 
the heartbreaking tie game with Host- 
ings Friday after Midland Jed until 
the final iji.nute play Couch 
Speer s men have not given up hopes 
for a championship claim. The squad 
returned hei*- kite list niglu disap- 
ipointed but al! t::h mure deter mi m 

to finish the remainder of the s... 

on s g:.mes with decisive scores in 
-u f 

j Monday evening the M ular.de: s 

I will resume practice m anticipation 
of the ■ in:** \ -ih i'.>fner at Bethary 
next Friday. Midland f ns have lit 
tie f ar «>f the ('trier game, or for 
the contest with Doane on Thanks- 
living. The one game that still wi>r- 

: i* the Mi land < aid is the •• fie 
s. hed >d t.i kti plaie at (Iran*! 

Island n tW'i we/i s <1* -id ly\*rd 
prevent-d Midland fr*»m «I kni- * 

title Ins’ year and th* Wa riors .nr 

out for murdeNms revenge. 

The tie gante tVitli Hast ngs *d 

mined v dindn.-hes eVtnce* of lh 

teams fot a title, ('hadron and Peru 
also have clean slates, hut one of 
the e teams mu£t t ike a defeat whfr 
th»»v h*. f re 

If e tie should result in this * ’.test, 

the sin to conference will probably 
finish in an impossible t tu-Y If 
Fhuui-ai s scoring machine should 
continue its sucot > Against Peru, 
roach Wills pioteg*** will apparent 
i!v base a clear claim to the •xate 

< hampioii.-hlp, 
Midland will auetv.pt tu eliminate 

Corner from path viih •• ppled 
| lineup llouH halfback, \\ ho Was 

jitnablet •* make the Pap tu Huntings 
is still on the > t.1 Uncv. and % is 

[doubtful \ hethet Cunningham. who 

[was • rird from ’h** field in Broncho 
i tissel will he ah!*' ?n p! \ thi* \\cr‘ 

GRANGE LEADS 
BIG TEN SCORERS 

IV' \ %%«*«*»(• ted Prr 

Chit >_:**. Nov. v Hat dd Rod 
(•range America s outstanding f** 
hall star, goes into the lead a** llu* 

great -t scorer in the FHI W estern 

f. 

achievement in scoring- Illinois thre' 

touchdown* Against ( hi. igo t.dax. 

Josh Clarke Reports Vernon After 
Services oi Outfielder Eddie Moore 

T.!ii< nln Nm S Yosh Clarke. nun 

ager of Lincoln'* Western league 

tram sot hack in town from his 

home In California hearing word that 

'he Vernon chib of the Pacific Coast 

league had l eti making all manner 

of o\el tints for the settlers of Kddle 

Moore, Lincoln centerfielder. Clnike 

said nothing definite had heett done 

on the deal and would not he dour 

until the meeting of minoi lea?? ue 

mag n.i tea a* Hartford ‘anti m H° 

ootnlar. 
1 told Pernon muniRemcnt that 1 

wouldn't Hade Hddl# to them for 

heir entile outfit. However. Moore 
I* entitled to advancement and we 

may get together I'll want several 
hall players miuI a tidy sum for his 
services t Mai ke staled 

I'ddie Vloote halted over .300 *11 
m iiNiin and he dtd this in the lead off 

position Manasci Clarke pointed 
out that a lead off man is at a dls 
advantage because part of his job 

Is to make the opposing huilei 

pitch 
Hr « up there letting good ones 

so by that mean ha e bits 'f the' aie 

prutired on. 1 know from personal 
experience that a lead off man must 

sacrifice about points in hitting 

percentage 
I'ntU l returned to the Western 

If ague In liM* 1 xx n> leading off and 
xxhen I was put down the list tm hit 

ting picked up.’* Clarke said 
lie believes Moore has .11 the 

ijumlifications for a big leaguer. 
Clarke brought groundkeeper 

bad; with him and work xx ill start at 

once in filling In the low spots in 

at Landis field 
Work on the c andetnnd ami mox 

Ing the fences back xx ill be started 
soon after the first of the year 

We are going to have a teal plant 
line before w e finish Manager 

Clarke said lie ns til sta\ ur‘1 the 

lVormbei meeting nr Hartford > t' 

ping line n?i his w ij back In* ilia 

home tn California 

% 

Princeton Tiger ^ 

Claws 34-0 Win 
Over Harvard 

Roper Kiev cii Prove? Tm 

F.'ir-t an Outfit for (.rim- 
?on Squail Heatlie Star- 

for \X inner?. 

in II \ \ION I;! MOV. 
I iiit i-rnal vr» iff Staff < orrespimilent. 

C1 
Nov. 8.— \ foot bn I 

tornado flint gathered in Vev 
Jersey hit here tliis afternoon- 

whoosh! 
If has parsed on, headed in flu 

direction of \ ale. hut dear old Cam 
h id' / town is vtjfl rocking from fin 
sh<* Its. The folks are just com 

nieucing to peek out of their ryrlnn# 
cePars and taking stock of the dam- 
age. 

If seems to he terrific. 
I ill* Harvard's loudest football 

hopes are buried under a score of 

31 to *> The only salvage is a I t 

of Prim ofon h its and « airs whirl 
wire gathered rip after flu* sforu 

pas* ed by the dutiful but daze* 
groumlkerper of flu* Cambridge si a 

drum. | 
These hats a r.«! *aps had beer 

triumphantly hurled through the 
11 * rv*rd v> al jests 1 horde 
|”1n< f'tnn y*ii»ns mrn who came 

| ?hr wake nf the tornado. They wi! 
1 -r -*• •*■ I •'"*n A 

A 
mal size. T 

It has been manv n vear since 
thing like this hnpnened to Harvard 
manv a year indeed. The gray loon- 
in their corners *>f tho club are wag- 

ging their beards d ?scoh «olateIy to- 

night and muttering that it takes 

; them Igrek ton fa*-. 
Tn,#*. Harvard has seen other foo* 

hal! tornadoes hut they were as ere? 

tie zephyrs compared fo this Th* •* 

did no? take Harvard and twist 
i» ar.jti* teleph j*< !es and 1* 
it for dead. 

N'<*—this was positively about the 
w-'**i?t on record. "34 to 0”’ 

You will understand, of course, 

that niiu b of the above is met iph • * 

—poetic license, so to speak. The 
*tiiry is of '* foothsl! gam** between f 
Ifirvard and Princeton, which Hir- 
varil x*.ik expected to win. Some 
55 000 jn*pnlp gathered in the Cam- 
bridge stadium under that general 1 
impression. 

\f#.sf of them were moving for 
exits before flic tornado had decided 
to pass on. They couldn’t bear 

see Harvard suffer. When Beattie. \ 
of Pr'ncefon, rambled over for a f 

touchdown in the last minute of pl*»v 
everybody felt that it came under 
th** bend of wantonness. 

Beritth-* was ore of the compor.*-’ j 
tarts of the tornado. He was on T’! ■ 

| hind fee*, you might say. You mu 

nut his name and the names of W 

Ir.n ■ Slagle. Pinsmore, "Weekes an 

1 ’! leading gin 

• 

r,*t 'pi!I V. ‘-per the Princeton 

r ... •, -vscmV’eJ the tornado. He 
rr,- ■, .] _* wt:h pnee.j and then he 

•, t n- p speed Just a** a foe**- 
*oi lo it v e 'Vs fastest thing 

vn,i VPr saw thi« afternoon 
It was too fa-' f**r Harvard A” 

•he local hoys could do was to watch 

it Whistle f -r They wouldn't 

ure nut a handhold on it. 
Harvard-, and all nf r*am- 

h**i-P •» town is lis*eninc Intently for 

t1 c < ra^h wb*n the Jersev tornad > 

hit, Vue ard asking. "Wei’ bo* 

Co.-m-4 \* Xofre Pome anyway"'’ j 
v rrn erolw-r N ''re T> ■ 

« 

• up, arecory of foot hall tn Harvard 
in r' nrdne up that score 

mp'V «\va?rped the Crimson rn j 
f-mu «• •• to fnish—especially f” j 
is h. 4 

NOTRE DAME FINDS 1 
BADGERS EASY, 38-3 

son. Nov. 

Pan*.- did everything a football view ■■■ 

ronui do 10 the Wisconsin unlvers. 

.quail here uxlay find emerged on ti.e 

long lid of a -s to 3 s, or,- The <> 

if li maid 1- railed such, w 

fiNiltn >1 by sensnlional ms 

ne k-., -.1 pi .i.-in ally t! •' 

nlete leasts ta ms; th« lhtd 

.t;'r g he sc .ind and ending 

his thud squad. All three score 

Wist cntlti mad* us lone tally 

held goal, candy in Hie first quart-1 
Vfi-t that they never even threat 

ened. 

TROIAN QUARTER 
INJURED IN GAME 

Ua Angeles, t a! Nun S 1 * nnj 
lhivvliins, quarterback of the l nlvet 

sity of Sotillum c'aUforn ia. "as 

Unix ked unit*nsolo#* and may have 

j„tli seriously hurt here t«xl.av In ti e 

Tii u St. Marys game. Hawk ■ * 

Siad been out for SO minutes and < f- 

lorts of physicians to revive him were 

fruitless, when he partially responded 
to treatment. 

( li.niton Normal W in* 
(>\ t*r Spoarfish Normal 

Nil No\ 8♦ 
ho fore sf?\ft i! hiiftdrtd school i*a- 

#r» awfwMH her* for the ronvf- 

tier, Ghadron Normal foot’. \M ti 

swept Spc.trlUh Normal ilow n to a j 
to 0 defeat, j 

Though »otU^tlly trounced the Pa- 
kotana put up th# best tight staged j 
.tg.itnst the Knjilr* on th*'ir gridiron 
this so.ison, M» Krlvey .uul Garxm 

lioatU’tl the 1'cigle attack as usual. 
The Kagl? hue Was m*\ or men- 

AiHHl. 

Idaho Defeats Oregon. jL 
M, IV, hi: !-o. Nov 

to 0. In a closely fought contest. The T 
henton Yellow team twice threatened 
Idaho s goal, losing the Ivall once on 

the one foot line and again on the 
fout yard line 1 iho w :« superior in 

'tile ki> king 111 t aerial game. Stiver*- 

[punts averaging more than 4 1 v*rds,j 
«nd 1 wssing be -lg re.ponstb,* f-r ■ 

l 
Idaho * two touchdown* I 


